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Whitehall, OBober •<•>. 

INformitioB having been given that Briga
dier Mackintosh wai come ioto the Higb-
laodi of Scotland, and had been therefor 

some time, one of Hit Majesty's Messengers 
wai sent down thither witb a Warrant to ap
prehend him $ accordingly tbe <S*b Instant the 
Messenger taking some Persona to hii Assistance, 
seized the Brigadier with one of bii Brother! $ 
\>ui several People coming in and overpower
ing those who had taken him, the Brigadier 
made hii Escape) but his Brother, being very 
much wounded, wai secured, and remains a 
Prisoner: And ai Hii Majesty hai formerly 
issued the Proclamation here-uoder inserted for 
seizing and apprehending tbe said Brigadier 
Mackintosh ) These are to certify all whom it 
may concern* that whoever (hall now secure 
and bring him to Justice, shall receive thc Re
ward of One Thousand Poundi, ai specified in 
the said Proclamation.-

TOWNSHEND. 

By the King, 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N , 

For Apprehending William Mackintosh, com
monly called Brigadier Mackintosh, Cbarlei 
Wogan, Jamei Talbot, Robert Hepburne, 
William Delmayboy, Alexander Delmayhoy, 
John Tasker, and John Mackintosh. 

G E O R G E R. 
"sl/Hereas William MackjntojZ, commonly called 
er'i Brigadier Mackintosh, mho ti a tall raw-
boned Man, about Sixty Years jof Age, fair 
Complexionei, Beetle-Browed, Grey Eyed, speaks 
broad Scotch, Charles Wogan, James Talbot, Ro
bert Hepburne, William Delmayhoy, Alexander 
Delmayboy, John "fattier, and John Mackintosh, 
who were lately committed tt tht Goal of New
gate for High Treason, in levying War against 
US within this Realm, did, on Friday the Fourth 
Instant*, mak/ their Eftapt tut cf the said Goal j 

We have therefore thought ft, With tbe Addict 
of Our Privy Council, to issue this Our Royal 
Proclamation, hereby requiring and commanding 
all Our loving SubjeBs whatsoever to use tbeir 
utmost Endeavour to discover ani apprehend 
the said William Mackintosh, Charles Wogan, 
James Talbot, Robert Hepburne, William Del
mayboy, Alexander Delmayhoy, Jobn Taiker, ani 
John Mackintosh, and to carry them before ont 
of Our Justices of the Peace, who is hereby re
quired to commit them to the next Goal for 
the said High Treason, there to remain till 
they sinall be discharged by due Course of Law j 
of which such Justice of the Peace is hereby 
required to give immediate Notice to one of Our 
Principal Secretaries of State. And for the En
couragement of all Persons to be Diligent and Care
ful in endeavouring to Discover and Appreheni 
tbe said Persons, We do hereby further declare-
That whoever shall Apprehend and bring before 
such Justice ofthe Peace, the saidrespeclive Persantt 
or any of them, shall have and receive for such of 
them, so to be Apprehended and brought before tt 
Justice of Peace, the Rewards following, That it 
to fay for tht said William "Mackintosh, the Sum 
of One Thousand Pound; ani for each of them 
the said Charlet Wogan, James Talbot, Robert 
Hepburne, William Delmayhoy, Alexander Delmay
hoy, John Taiker, ani Jobn Mackintosh- the Sum 
of Five Hundred Pound1 Which Rewards the Lor it 
Commissioners of onr Treasury art hereby Re
quired ani DireBei to Pay accordingly. 

Given at Our Court at St. Jame?t, 
the Fifth Day of May, 1714$. in 
the Second Year of Our Reign. 

God save the Ring. 

Stoclhelm, Sept. 23, O. S. Ie was tfiOngrit" the 
Courc would have returned hither before now \ 
but the King sent a Gentleman the 14th Instant to 
Ulrichsdahl, to invite the Queen to Stromfholm, 
another Palace about 30 Leagues from hence, whi
ther his Majesty went the 13 th from Ekolfund; and 
accordingly her Majesty set out the 18th from Ul
richsdahl, and arrived the next Day at Stroms-
holm. 

Sttekbilml 



Stockholm, Sept. *•"•>, 0. S. On the 17th Instant 
Mie King and Queen of Sweden went from Strom-
iQiolm to Kongsore, designing to proceed froth 
thence to Grypfliolm, another Royal Seat in the 
Province of Sudermania, about iy Leagues from 
hence : Their Majesties are expected to return 
hither the next Week. Letters from Gottenbourg 
have brought Advice of the Arrival thereof Mr-
"Poyntz, the British Envoy to this Court, that he 
was preparing for his Journey hither, and might 
be expected here by the 7th of next Month. Lec-
rers from Carlscrona of the 21st Instant relate, 
that twc"Frigates which were fitted out there last 
Spring, had received Orders to go as Convoys to 
protect the Swedish Trade to and from Portugal 
against the Corsairs of Barbary. Colonel Freidtn-
berg is arrived here from Cassel, and 'tis s.id is 
to take upon him a publick Character from the 
Landgrave his Swedish Majesty's Father. 

Brussels, OB. zi, N. S. Deputies from Flanders-
arrived here last Night, and are to have Audience 
o f the Marquess de Prie, to declare to him the 
Consent of that Province to the ordinary Subsidy 
for this Year, which h said to amount to r,he same 
Sum as that for last Year, via 1600000 Florins. 
T h e Marquess de Pri6 having signified to Cour^t 
Bonneval an Order from tlie Emperour, that he 
fliould om Parole of Honour-repair to the Castfe1 

o£ Sptlberg in Moravia, that Count set out from 
Antwerp the 19th Instant. We hear he has ta
ken his Way by Bolducr and that Lieutenant; Ri-
velotti, whom he had sent to Vienna, came back 
T i m e enough to accompany him, 

Hague, OS?. 24, N. S. The States of ths Pro
vince of Holland have passed a Resolution to 
compleat the Troops of theif Contingent, upon 
the Foot of tho State of War of the Year 1717. ; 
and continue their Deliberations on the Project 
fbr an Augmeotion. This- Day the Pensionary 
carried their said Resolution to the States Gene
ral, with their pressing Instances* to oblige the 
other Provinces to follow their Example. The* 
Deputation resolved on to the Provinces of Frise* 
land and Groeningen, composed of three Mem
bers of the .States General, vit . M» Wassenaer, 
A-merong, and Horn* and one of the Council of 
State, viz. M* Geldermalsen, will set out next 
Saturday. The Count de Bonneval is arrived 
here from Antwerp, and proposes t o stay in this 
Country till he hears fromVienna, whither he has-
writ foT an Explanation o f the Emperour's Or
ders notified to him by the Marquess de Pii4. 

South-Sea-Houfe, Ost. 15, 17*4. 
The Court of DireBors of the South-Sea Company 

give Notice, That the Warrants for the HalfXeat's 
Annuity due at Michaelmas laft on the South-Sea An
nuity Stock, will be delivered out at thesaid Company''s-
Ofsice in Threadneedle-ftreet behind the Royal Sxchanfe, 
London, on Monday tie xd and Tuesday she ja" of No
vember next, from Nine a- Clock in the Forenoon till 
One in the Afternoon^ and afterwards (Holidays ex
cepted) between the fame Hours on every Mondiy, 
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday* 

Trustees Office, Sourh-Sea House, Oct. i£, 17x4. 
Thetrasteel appointed by AB of Parliament for Rai

sing Money tut of the Estates of the late DireBors if the 

Stath-Se* Company end otheri give footsie, That they 
intend to expose tt Sale by Ca*t*r or /iuBian, to tke best 
Bidder, in the Hall ef the Sttttb-Sca House, lit Wednes
day the id of December next, at Ten of the Click, in this 
Forenoon, thefitieral Estates filhteting, vis.. The Man" 
nir ef Aventlls in the County cf Norfolk, teith tht 
Lands end tenements thereto, belonging ;setieral Lands 
and Tenements at Langhatsi and Field Datoling; in thi 
fame County; several Lands and Tenements at Recdham 
and Wickhampton, in the fame County, late the Estates 
tf Sir Lambert Blackwell, Bart, {one of the said Utt 
D-'reBori.) Aud also several Lands and Tenements at 
Ojh.ington, in the County of Dorset, late the Estate of 
Sir Theidtrt Janffen, fit. and Bart, {one of the fiid 
late DireBors.) A House in Stecks-Mtrket, in the Cits 
of London, and a House at Gravefind, in the County of 
Kent, late the Estates of Jacob Sassbridge, Efcp, (one 
of the said late DireBors.) Ttse Houses in Netogate-
(treet, in the City of London, late tbe Estate of John 
Turner, Esq; [one ef thesaid late DireBors.) Particu
lars dhereoj may be had at the Ti usteei fiid Office on 
Friday the z^d Instant. . 

The Commissioners appointed fir Building the Parish' 
Church of St- Botolph Bijhopsgate, give Notice to all 
Masons 'Willing to contract ivuh them {according'td et 
Plan and Drafts for thesaid Church, that may be fieri 
at William Terr'itt's, Clerk to the said Commissioners 
at his Hetusc in Hand-Alley, without Bijhopsgate) Jot 
their proper Wotk^ may deliver their Proposals fiated fif 
to thesaid William sirritt, on er hefore Monday thtt] 
1.6th instant. 

Advertisements. 

\"*["r*"Htreani a Commiriion of "tanitrupt is awarded agsiriuV 
W Kichard Oakeley, Lute 11 Chaucery-Lat*, in the Coun

ty ot Middlelex, Ap .tlict.iry,. aod be being declared al 
Bankrupt ; is hereby required tu surrender himself to thfe 
Comruilsioners oa the l\l and 30th Initant, and on the icjcti 
ot November neit, at Tbree in ihc Atternoon, at Guildhalls 
London * at the second of which Sitting* thc Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-
Money, and clidle Alsigoecsi 

THB CorntnitGoneri in a Commission of" Bankrupt award*", 
ed againtt Divid Coibitt, ot tbe Paritr/ot St. Sivicur ia 
Southwark, io tbe Co-frits of Surrey, Lightfcrmanj 

i 1 tend to meet ou the- 12th ot November next, at F̂ ur io* 
the Atternoon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Diri* 
dend ot thc said Eaukrupi's Bltate" j- -wbeo and Hfbcfe 
tlu Crcdiuws who- harve opt already proved their Debts, 
aud paid their- Contribution"- Money, ire to come prepared to 
do the farce, or they w.ll-, be excluded the £cucdt ot' the 
said Dividend. 

THE CompiTioness in a ComT-iflion qf*̂ Banlirb*pt awarded 
j-gaintt Matheu* G fcavw, lite of Manchester, in thd 
County ot Lancaster, Ch«pauan, intend to meet on ther 

3d ot Ni tanker nex*v at ibe B.igle and Child Coffee H .use. 
ii MaocbcMcr aforcs id, to-matte a lecond Dividend ofthe 
s.id B.inkrurA'* Blljie; when and where the Creditors who 
have not alieady proved tbcir Debts, and paid their Contributi
on Moieyi arc to come prepared 10 do the fame, Ot tbey 
will be excluded, the Benefit of the laid p'vi.endi 

WHereas tbe acting Commissi wers in a CommiUion of 
Bankrupt awarded againll James'Tucker, laid of Lon. 
dab, Haberdasher, have certified to the Right Honour 

rabieThbmas Earl ot Macclesfield, I rd High Chancellour of 
Great Britain, thai the s.id J.,mw Tucker, bath in all things con
formed himself according 11 thc Due&ioos ot the several At*!**, 
of Pirliamert criie choceTnjng Bankrup s: This is to give No--) 
tice, that his Ccrtificaie win he allowed and confirmed as rhe 
fiid Act* dire"!*, unless Cause, he (hc*.'n to tlu. contrary on of 
before the jih of November ucit. 
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